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Cavalcade of Bands Fills Edgar Brown Stadium with Music & Magic
Hundreds of high school musicians from around the
Northwest converged on Pasco’s Edgar Brown Stadium on Oct.1, for the 35th annual Southeastern Washington Cavalcade of Bands. The event has become a
fall tradition in the Mid-Columbia, and this year’s
performances did not disappoint.

Northwest could showcase their talents and compete
against each other.
Edgar Brown Stadium was the site of the event that is
co-hosted by PHS and KHS, but in 1997 the Cavalcade was moved to Lampson Stadium in Kennewick
to accommodate major renovations at Pasco’s stadium. Since then, the Cavalcade of Bands has bounced
between the two stadiums, with Kennewick hosting in
odd-numbered years and Pasco hosting in evennumbered years.
This year, the Best of Show award went to Central
Valley High School of Spokane. The Chiawana High

Chiawana High School’s marching band performs during
the evening session of the Cavalcade of Bands.

Bands and color guard teams from 18 different high
schools in Washington, Oregon and Idaho took to the
turf at Edgar Brown to show off their skills. The first
performances started around 9 a.m., with the finals
lasting well into the evening, providing the thousands
of fans in attendance with nearly 12 hours of musical
enjoyment.
The Cavalcade of Bands got its start back in 1981,
thanks to a vision shared by Randy Hubbs and John
Owen, the band directors of Pasco High School
(PHS) and Kennewick High School (KHS). They
wanted to put together a band field competition show
where band students from high schools across the

Pasco High School’s marching band marches off the field
after their performance in the afternoon session at Edgar
Brown Stadium.

band won Best Brass and Winds and Best Auxiliary
(Color Guard) in the AAA Large Band division. The
Riverhawks band also placed 4th overall.
As hosts PHS and KHS do not compete, but do perform an exhibition. PHS students also worked all day
putting on the show, working on set-up, tear down,
concessions, and other details.
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Chiawana High School Teacher Honored by Washington MESA
Chiawana High School science teacher Shelly Stahl
(center in photo) received the 2016 Washington
MESA teacher of the year award at the organization’s
annual MESA Champion dinner on Sept. 16 in
Bellevue.
Stahl has been teaching for 20 years and has been involved with MESA (Math Engineering Science
Achievement) for 14 of those years.
She coaches the MESA teams at Chiawana, which
have advanced to the State MESA competition the
last four years, and both the junior girls team and the
freshmen boys team finished 2nd at last year’s state
competition.
Stahl is the second Pasco teacher to earn this honor.
Ochoa Middle School’s Shelia Tomlinson was
named the Washington MESA Teacher of the Year in
2015.

Saluting Students
Emerson Elementary students (left to right)
Jaime Mota Ortiz,
Alexandra Hernandez,
Paulina Torres, Mia
McColloch, Miguel
Ramirez, Vanessa
Macias and Jessica
Contreras Montez led
the flag salute at the
Board of Directors meeting on September 27.
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Speakers Needed for PHS Career Fair
Pasco High School has initiated a four-year High School and
Beyond Portfolio that all students will complete in order to more
fully explore their post-high school options and prepare them as
they plan for the future.
In an effort to provide students with an opportunity to learn
more about the wide range of careers available in our community and beyond, Pasco High School is hosting a Career Fair on
Nov.1.
Right now, Pasco High School is hoping to line up about 90
speakers who are interested in participating. They ask that the
volunteers be willing to speak either for the full day, or for the
AM session before lunch or the PM session after lunch.
Each session with students will last for 30 minutes, and speakers
will be accompanied by a teacher. For more information on how
you can get involved, follow this link: http://bit.ly/phscareerfair

Congratulations to PEAK! of the Week winners Inspirus Credit Union and Advisor Benefits who collaborated to make McLoughlin Middle School’s annual fun run even more fun! The cross country team's annual fun run at Big Cross was held Sept. 10. Inspirus and Advisor Benefits donated prizes for finishers as
well as water stations for all participants.
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Are You Using the New PSD Smartphone App? Download it Now!
The latest news and information
about Pasco Schools is now available on smartphones and mobile devices. The district’s new mobile
app is available in the iTunes App
Store® and Google Play® for free.

Parents can also track information 3. Select Pasco School District
on their students including grades
app for free download.
and attendance, school lunch balances and menus, and bus information. Parents just need to log in
and provide a password to set up
their account. The District mailed
The mobile app offers a constantly those passwords to families in Sepupdated feed of district news and
tember.
events with photos and links to the
district’s website. The app can also You can download the app in three
be customized by the user by seeasy steps:
lecting the schools they are most
interested in for news and updates. 1. On your smartphone, go to the
iTunes App Store® or Google
Users can also receive push notifiPlay®
cations to get breaking news and
updates about school closures and 2. Search Pasco School District
calendar changes.
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Pasco Call Center Donates School Supplies

Proud of Pasco

The Pasco School District would like to send a big thank you to the employees at Outerwall's call center in Pasco! They delivered several bags full of
school supplies (see photo below) to McClintock STEM Elementary last
month.
The call center held a customer service feedback contest and the winner got
to choose where the company would make a charitable donation. The contest winner is a Pasco mom whose children attend McClintock, and she
asked to have school supplies donated to the school. How cool is that?

Click HERE to watch a
video of Superintendent
Michelle Whitney’s
recent visit to Ochoa
Middle School.

Learn More About Pasco Schools at VIP Days, Bus Tours
The Pasco School District invites you to spend a morning with a student during one of our VIP days. You’ll
get a chance to engage in classroom activities and experience for yourself the exceptional qualities that make
Pasco schools an exciting place to learn. The event is free, continental breakfast and lunch are provided, and
translation services are available. Our next VIP day is scheduled for Oct. 13 at Ochoa Middle School from
7:15-11:30 a.m.
You could also spend the morning with Superintendent Michelle Whitney on
a Superintendent’s Bus Tours. The next bus tour event is scheduled for Oct.
27 and you’ll get a personalized tour of Whittier Elementary and Curie
STEM Elementary with Superintendent Whitney. The tour starts at 8 a.m. at
the Booth Building and continental breakfast and lunch will be provided.
Translation services are available but seating is limited.
Registration is required for both events and you can do that by calling
(509) 546-2686 or clicking HERE: http://bit.ly/psdvipdays
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Upcoming Events:
Oct. 1-31: Breast Cancer Awareness Month
Oct. 1-31: Disability History and Awareness Month
Oct. 10: Columbus Day
Oct. 11: Board of Directors Meeting: 6:30 p.m.
Oct. 13: VIP Day - Ochoa Middle School: 7:15-11:30 a.m.
Oct. 14: CHS vs. PHS: Gravel Pit Championship
7 p.m. kickoff at Edgar Brown Stadium
Oct. 25: Board of Directors Meeting: 6:30 p.m.

Board Notes 9-27-16
Study Session
 Michelle Whitney led a discussion reviewing the Superintendent’s Entry Plan.
Reports/Discussions:
 Suzanne Hall provided the school board with an overview of the curriculum events during the summer. He also updated the board on what is currently happening with the curriculum, and the process that will be used to monitor and
improve the successful implementation of the adopted materials.
 Erich Bolz reported to the school board on Pasco School District’s “Littlest Learners”, highlighting the need for
continued district involvemnt and commitment to children from birth to age nine in the community of Pasco.
 Randy Nunamaker provided an update to the school board on the 2017 Bond proposal and the new Franklin County
property assessment. The Board asked district staff to create two new proposals for consideration that will be discussed at the next board meeting on October 11.
Consent Agenda was approved with:
Personnel; Warrant Approval; Approval of Portables 2016 Change Order No. 1; Approval of Stevens Site Improvements Change Order No. 1; Approval of Mark Twain Parking Improvements Change Order No. 1; Approval of 20162019 Contract with Public School Employees of Pasco (PSE); Approval of Overnight Student Travel for McLoughlin
Middle School Natural Helpers, Ochoa Middle School Natural Helpers, and Stevens Middle School Natural Helpers to
Camp Ghormley in Rimrock, WA.
Board meetings are broadcast on PSC-TV (Pasco City Television) Channel 191 on Charter Cable in Pasco. You
can view the schedule at: www.pasco-wa.gov/psctvschedule. The City of Pasco is also streaming the meetings at:
www.pasco-wa.gov/psctvOnDemand. The meetings are also posted on the District You Tube channel: Pasco
School
Board meetings are held the 2nd and 4th Tuesday of the month at 6:30 p.m. (the only exceptions being December
and July). Meetings begin at 6:30 p.m. Study sessions are held in advance of regularly schooled board meetings
at 4:30 p.m.
Board agendas are posted on Friday prior to the meeting. Agendas and minutes can be viewed at www.psd1.org/
domain/24.
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